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S.A.A.S. ABSTRACTS

pun:hased product is increasing. In the plant fat is
r ; r:cognized
as a loss if nol sold with the product and as a

cellular immunocompetcnce has been reported to vary
among certain mammalian species and strains. this study
was undertaken to ascertain the age of onset of cell
mediated alloimmune responsiveness and rate of
maturation during lale incubation through the initial live
wc-clcs of age of a commercial broiler strain. Whole: blood
or spleen cell preparations from broiler type embryos or
young chicken donors were injected intravenously into
thirteen day old SCWL recipient embryos. Saline was
injected into SCWL embryos as a control. Six days later
the recipient embryos were removed from the egg shells
and their body weights and spic-en weights were
determined. The earliest positive spleenomegaly assays
were noted with donor whole blood from 20 day embryos
and with donor spleen cells. from four day old chicks.
Spleenomegaly scores increased rapidly as donor age
increased from I day pre-hatching through 2-3 weeks of

significant contribution to higher BOD levels iflost in the:
cffiuent.
Two trials were completed for each of two lighting
.
'. FfOgrams. In the first study !he program consisted of IS
. cin of lighl followed by 45 min of darkness ( I SL:4SD).
• The second study used 2 hr of light followed by 4 hr of
· :arkncss (2L:4O). Birds provided the same diet reared
. l!lc!er continuous light served as controls in both studies.
· The. eight week plant weights. fresh eviscerated.
'. abdominal fat pad, liver. and cleaned gizzard weights
. were compared.
In the lirsl study ( ISL:45O) the combined data for the
· two trials was not significantly different for eight week
· · plant weights or fresh eviscerated carcass weights due to
' the lighting program. The amount of abdominal fat was
.
.
.
age.
:. significantly ( P<.OS) greater from male birds reared
1nc!er inlermittenl lighting. In the second study (21.:4D)~ELECTROMAGNETIC RODENT CONTROL FOR
. ~e~ombincd eight week plant and giHard weights were
.
POULTRY FACILITIES ,
· ~g111fi~antly (_P<.OS)_ larger _for both sexes reared und~r
mtcrm1ttent hght. Liver weights tended to be larger in
Harry. D .. Muller, C~operative Exten_sion Service,
llirds reared under intermittent light. Abdominal fat
University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602.
· nlucs were variable.
THE TRUE METABOLIZABLE ENERGY OF
TURKEY POULT DIETS CONTAINING DIET•
ARY FILLERS.

LD. Miles. A.S. Arafa. R.J. Bloomer." and R.H.
Harms. Depanment of Poultry Science, University
of Florida, Gainesville, FL 32611.
One hundred twenty day-old male Broad Breasted

:9''hite poults were used in a study to determine the
illflucnce of dietary fillers on energy utilization of the
diet. Four diets containing either 2.5% washed builders
llnd, 2.5% chick size granite grit. 2.5% cellulose, or 2.5%
llnd and 2.5% grit were compared to a basal diet
tontaining 24% protein and 4260 cal/ kg of dry matter.
. Weight gain and feed conversion were not
tignificantly different am·ong the five treatments;
'°"ever. poults receiving the diet containing both sand
llld grit had numerically higher body weights than other
trea:~ents. Energy utilization was increased in poults
l!cci\ing this diet when compared to other treatments
Ind·
Po Its TME value was the highest of all treatments.
~hs ~ceiving 2.5% sand grew as well as poults fed the
liini diet and the TME values for these diets were
at la_r. The addition of 2.5% grit to the diet was not as
~tctivc as ~-5% sand. The addition of cellulose as a filler
a ncga11ve effect on growth and energy utilization.
Pou hs
. cellulose had the lowest body weight and
rcce·iving
li&ltifi
Coll! icantly_ lower (~.05) energy utilization when
•. ~ Plred with the basal diet or that containing sand and

Recent development of a series of rodent control
devices which reputedly evoke rodent control by
electromagnetic charging of the: ground and/ or
structures offers a new approach to rodent damage and
hazard control.
An estimated damage value of $25 per rat and $4 per
mouse has been assigned to rodent-borne diseases,
parasites. hazards. and structural damage: to insulation,
curtains. wiring, ·water systems, as wc:11 as lost and
damaged fec:d. Rodent control with mechanical and
chemical methods is temporary since: rc:population
occurs through survivor reproduction and immigration.
Chemical control mc:asurc:s pose problems because of the
potential for chemical residues in meat. eggs •. or manure.
Commensal rodent populations arc: difficult to
quantify in field situations; however, indexing
procedures have bec:n developed. Field evaluations of
several commercial elecuomagnetic rodent control
devices have demonstrated rodent population reduction
when units were properly located and installed. Rodent
control programs utilizing magnetic repellers were
assisted by harborage reduction. Initially. devices evoked
increased activity such as burrowing followed by atypical
behavior including distorted diet patterns. burrow ·
avoidance, lethargy, reduced reproduction. anorexia.
and hypo-activity resulting in.ileath. The mode of action
is hypothesized to· involve an induced neurological
dysfunction manifested by reduced reaction time and
asthenia. Recovery was noted when the magnetic lie:Jd
.
was interrupted or withdrawn. Responses were confined
.
.
,
to rats and mice.

~L~OIMMUNE RESPONSIVENESS OF COMvJt~IAL BROILER TYPE EMBRYOS AND
.
G CHICKENS
,._
.
"\\>
· · Morga
n and J.A. Lasley, Department of Poultry
~
ltalcj ~• North Carolina Stale University, Box 5307,
g,,. NC 27607

THE GENETICS OF BODY . WEIGHT AND
CERTAIN EGG MEASURES IN BOBWHITE
QUAIL

lttai 11 11::Us/~Ports have· indicated that game chickens
"'-Poiuca I ihty to demonstrate cell mediated immune
'11lllt) 0 n. to allogeneic antigens during the late
ic ltagcs. Since the onset and maturation of

Two' hundred male and four hundred female
Bobwhite quail were purchased in 197Cland maintained
as a _closed Oock. For three generations, random mating
was practiced with very little selection, Subsequently.
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W.G. Nesbeth. H. R. Wilson, and C.J. Wilco:it, Depart•
ment of Poultry Science. University of Florida,
(iainesville. FL 32611.
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